Monday, November 21

9:00 am  Opening Ceremony
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

10:30 am  "China – A Strong Economical Partner of Saskatchewan" Presentation
         Mr. William Wang – Director of Greater China, Ministry of Economy
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

7:00 pm  Chinese Movie Night – Go Away Mr. Tumor (2015)
         FREE ENTRY!  (Education Auditorium 106.1, University of Regina)

Tuesday, November 22

11:00 am  "China – A Hot Spot for Study Abroad"
         Come learn where and how you can go in China to study and get credits!
         (College West 128, University of Regina)

1:00 pm  "China – Main Features of China’s Traditional Architectural Arts” Presentation
         Dr. Su Liu – Associate Dean, School of Architecture, Hunan University
         Dr. Yuwei Li – School of Architecture, Hunan University
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

2:30 pm  "China – New Channel Design and Social Innovation Project” Presentation
         Prof. Renke He – Dean of School of Design, Hunan University
         Prof. Tie Ji – Associate Dean of School of Design, Hunan University
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

Wednesday, November 23

2:00 pm  "China - A Muse for Creativity and Art” Presentation
         Dr. Rebecca Caines – Creative Technologies, Faculty of Media, Art and Performance
         John Campbell, Independent Artist
         Prof. Da Zhen – Visual Arts, Central China Normal University
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

6:00 pm  China – A Culinary Delight (Cooking Showcase & Competition)
         Tickets sold at Confucius Institute in College West 112, University of Regina
         (Multi-Purpose Room, Riddell Centre, University of Regina)

Thursday, November 24

11:00 am  China – A World of Opportunities
         Come and learn how to get involved with programs and projects in China!
         (Global Learning Centre, College West 115, University of Regina)

Monday - Thursday

"China – A Visual Journey” Photo Exhibit Display
(Reduce and Innovation Centre Atrium, University of Regina)